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NEW S OF THE WEEK

HAPPENINGS OF THE SEVEN
PAST DAYG ARE BRIEFLY

PRESENTED.

ALL AROUND THE PLANET

Dispatches From Our Own and For-

eign Countries Are Hir Qivan
In Shcrt Meter for

Busy Reader.

Col. Roosevelt nssallcd President
Taft for the president's allusion In his
speech of acceptance to tho Initiative,
referendum and recall as "Issues that
do not pay tho rent or furnl3h houses."

Tho senate appropriated $100,000
for transportation from El Paso of
Americans fleeing from Mexico. Tho
resolution was offered by Senator
Bailey of Texas.

The National Association for tho
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis
has designated October 27 as tho date
for ;i national demonstration against
the whlto plaguo.

Tho grand vizier of Turkey called
tho cabinet together to decide wheth-
er (o resign. He favors doing so o

parliament burled In committee
lils request that the sultan bo author-ize- d

to dlssolvo at will.
By a strict party vote, 145 to 109,

the houso voted against concurring In
a uonate amendment to the sundry
civil appropriation bill appropriating
$225,000 to continue the tariff board
another year.

Democrats of the Mlsnourl delega-
tion In the house, Including Speaker
Olaijk, wheeled into line for a com-
promise with tho senate on tho navnl
appropriation bill to allow the build-
ing of one new llrst-clns- s battleship,
7 his la now expected to be the out-
come.

That he will take a radical stand
on the negro question which "will
probably not be popular," was the
declaration of Col. Theoiloi'o Roose-vel- t.

Le Temps says It understands
France and Russia have closed a com-
pact to use their armies and navie.s
jointly for defense. The convention
of 1S92 applied to their armies only.

The Paris police ar trying to iden- -

-- tir y by young woman
who Jumped from the topmost to the
recond platform of the Blffcl Tower,
523 feet, and was crushed past recog-
nition.

The Socialists of Idaho nominated
a complete Btato ticket at their con-
vention at Nampu. I,. A. Coblcntz ot
Idaho Falls was nominated for gov-

ernor.
Consumption of boor in Chicago

through tho llscal year ending June .10

last fell off 35,000 barrels, according
to tho report of the local branch of
(he Internal revenue department just
Miiiie public.

A blow a" tho "poison
trust" venders of patent medicines

was struck by tho house Interstate
commerce committee favorably re-

porting tho Sherloy bill, which pro-

hibits labeling of "false and fraudu-
lent" curative claims for patent ineill-elm-

Export manufactureres of the
United States In the fiscal year just
ended passed tho billion dollar mark
for the first time according to figures
by the bureau of statistics.

After twice delaying the bribery
trial of Clarence S. Harrow because of
illness, U A. ,eavltt wbb relieved of
further duties as a Juror and the al-

ternate Juror, A. M. Blnkesloy, took
his place.

Horace W. Vauguan, prosent state
nenator, was nominated in tho pri-

maries for congressman from the
First Texas district. Mr. Vnughan
carried eight of the eleven counties
composing this district, and will have
a plurality of between 1,500 aud 2,000
over the next highest of his three op-

ponents.
Six persons were killed, two fatally

Injured aud another hurt south of
Alexis, Mich., when a I.ako Shore &
Michigan Southern train struck an
automobile containing nine persons.
Two women, a man and three boys
were killed outright.

Tho threat to arrest those members
of tho houso who "are phiylng
hookoy," unless they come back and
utlend to work, was made by Major-
ity Leader Underwood after an hour
had been expended in a fruitless ef-

fort to obtain a quorum.
Au agreement was reached by Dem-

ocrats aud Progressive Republicans
In the senate to support a duty of
11.72 per 100 on reflned sugar, elim-
inating tho Dutch color standard aud
abolishing tho differential. Tho pros-

ent rate Is $1.02.
America will bo represented In the

International balloon raco In Ormauy
this full by the bags Uncle Sam, Kan-

sas CHf.1V. .and Drifter.
Charging' that the Pennsylvania

Itullroad company has entered a ton-'s'plra-

with' other roadB to control
PHSBcngor traffic In Ohio, Attorney
General T. S. Ilogan said ho was pre-

paring to bring suit In the circuit
court' to oust the Pennsylvania from
doing business In Ohio.

' Gen. 1'ascual Orozco, commander In

chlet of tho Mexican rebels, declares
he' will not recogulzo tho United Statea
government.

Mora than 100 porsons r.ero thrown
into tho sea nnd It Is believed all of
them porlshod wheu u landing stage
collapsed at a llaltic bathluc resort nt
Bnz, Cennauy.

A tariff program that contemplates
adjournment ot congress about August
35 has been framed, Tho plan of tho
lenders Is to pass five bills nffectlna
the revenues, put them up to Presi-
dent Taft, who probably will veto at
least four of them, and adjourn for
tho session.

Denton McMllIln easily won tho
Democratic nomlnntlou for governor
of Tennessee In the primary. Esti-
mates were that he had cnrrled at
least 75 counties and would poll nbout
half of a total vote of probably 85,000.

Governor Wilson mado posltlvo an-

nouncement that he would not resign
tho governorship ot New Jersey dur-
ing his campaign for the presidency.

After a three-hou- r dobutc behind
closed doors, tho senate, 51 to A,

adopted the Iodgo resolution defining
the attitude of the United Stnles In
disapproval of tho acquisition by for
elgn interests of any territory on tho
Western Hemisphere which might bo
used as mllltnry or naval bases, or
menacn "tho approaches" of this
country.

Ten workmen are known to have
perished, 37 are Injured and five moro
are missing, as a result of tho col-

lapse of a nowly finished machine fac-
tory at Nuremberg, Germany.

Mrs. JJaisy Opie Grace was de-
clared not.gullty of trying to kill her
husband by a Jury at Atlauta, Ga.

Albert J. Bovoridge was nominated
for governor by the Progressive state
convention In Indiana. Frederick
Landls of Lagonsport, former con-
gressman, was nominated for lieuten-
ant governor;

Ambsssndor Ifrycc will return to
Washington in September, Foreign
Secretary Edward Grey announced In
the houso of commons. He was an-

swering a query concerning a report
that Bryce nover would go back to
America.

Following out plans for a country-wld-

campaign against the bubonic
plague, Surgeon General Blue assigned

' Uvo additional experta to various ports
where the dlsoase has been indicated.

John D. Rockefeller, who Is sum-
mering at Forest Hill, is having his
back rubbed by an osteopath. This Is
the first time he has resorted to this
treatment for tho euro of his physical
ills.

Unless congress takes action to pro-vld- o

for tho oporation ot the Panama
canal at the prosent session, Presi-
dent Taft and Secretary ot War Stlm-so- n

believe It will be practically im-

possible for the army engineers to
keep their promise to open the big
ditch to the ships ot the world next
year.

Gov. Thomas U. Marshall said he
had declined an offer ot four ot his
friends to make up a fund to meet the
expenses of his personal campaign as
Democratic candldato for the

Tho senate, by a voto of 42 to 17,
passed a bill over President Taft's
veto. The bill authorized the pay-
ment of about $42,000 In claims
against tho government, growing out
ot the furnishing of labor and supplies
to subcontractors on the Corbett tun-
nel ot tho Shoshone Irrigation project
in Wyoming.

Tho Turkish government Is willing
to enter Into pcaco negotiations with
Italy If they are conducted In a man-
ner compatible with Turkey's honor
and dignity and her rights are ade-
quately safeguarded.

Secrotary Knox officially Informed
Gen. Pascual Orozco, loader of tho
Mexican rebels, that raids and at-

tacks on Americans and American
property in northern Mexico must be
stopped Immediately or tho United
States will take preventive measures.

Tho United States Steel corpora-
tion declared Its regular quarterly
dividend of por cent on the com-
mon stock and 1 per cent on the
preferred slock.

Republicans of Nebraska parted
company, holding two distinct con-
ventions, adopting opposlto declara-
tions of principles, selecting two state
central committees and paving tho
way for two state tickets to bo voted
for In November. ,

The effect of dissolution of the
Standnrd Oil company ot Now Jersey
was shown on tho curb market In
New York when the trust stock sold
up to $1,000 u share, a now high rec-
ord tor the stock. ,

An adverso report on tho house bill
designed tj give vongieBaloiui! com-

mittees equal rights with tho comp-
troller of the currency to Investigate
national banks wns decided upon by
tho senate flnanco committee.

An army of ants ut Valparaiso,
Tnd., that attacked n transmitter in
tho power house nnd grounded the
current tied up the Valparaiso Sc

Northern electric railway for Ave
hours.

Cardinal Anthony Hubert Fischer,
archbishop of Cologne, dted at Donn,
Rhelnish Prussln. He wus born in
1840 and was created cardinal In 1903.

When Jack Rose made tho confes-
sion that put l.lout. Becker into the
Tombs for tho murder of Herman
Rosenthal Rose, said also that Becker
told him $2,400,000 was tho yearly
police graft from Now York gambling,
disorderly houses aud other forms of
blackmail,

Tw" Amorlcans havo been hanged
near Cananen, Sonorn, within tho last
few days. Their bodies wero found
nnd the Incident was reported to Pres-
ident Mudero by the governor ot So-

nera.
The house ways aud means com-mltte- o

determined 1 reintroduce tho
Democratic cotton turlff bill which
passed tho Inst session of congress
nnd vetoed by President Taft.

Tho call for tho Populist national
convention to bo held In St. l.ouls
August 13, was nnnouucod by James
II. FarrUs, chairman of tuu nauoua'
committee.

PRESIDENT TOLD

OF NOMINATION

TAFT FORMALLY ACCEPTS POSI-TIO-

A3 REPUBLICAN
LEADER.

STANDS ON PARTY PLATFORM

In Speech Addressed to Senator Root
Present Occupant of White Houso

Cedars Wlllingnees to Appeal
to Voters on Hts Record.

Wnshlngfori, Aug. 1. Senator Hoot,
at the head of tho Committee appoint-
ed to notify President Taft of his

by tho Republican party
for tho presidency of the United
States, listened to tho followfhg speech
from tho chief executive:
Mr. lloot nnd Gentlemen of tho Noti-

fication Committee:
I accept the nomination which you

tender, I do so with profound grati-
tude to tho Republican party, which
has thus honored me twice. I accept
it as nn approval of what 1 have dono
under its mandate, nnd ns nn ex-
pression of confidence that in a second
administration I will servo tho public
well. The Issue presented to tho con-
vention, over which your chairman
prosldcd with such a Just and even
hand, made a crisis In tho party's life.
A faction sought to forco tho party
to violate a valuable and time-honore-

national tradition of entrusting tho
power ot tho presidency for more
than two terms to ono man, nnd that
man, ono whose recently avowed
political views would have committed
tho party to radical proposals involv-
ing dangerous changes in our present
constitutional form of representative
government and our independent
tuillclnry.

Achievementn of the Party.
This occasion is appropriate for the

expression of profound gratltudo at
the victory for tho right which was
won nt Chicago. By that victory, the
Republican party was saved for o

usefulness. It has been tho
party through which substantially all
tho progress and development In our
country's history in tho last fifty
years has been finally effected. It
cnrrled tho country through tho war
which saved tho Union, and through
tho greenback and silver crazes to n
sound gold basis, which saved tho
country's honor nnd credit. It fought
the Spanish war and successfully
solved tho new problems of our Island
possessions, it mot the Incidental
ovlla of the enormous trade expansion
nnd extended combinations of capital
from 1897 until now by a successful
crusndo' against tho attempt of concen-
trated wealth to control tho coun-
try's politics and Its trade. It en-

acted regulatory legislation to make
tho railroads the 'servants and not
the nastcrs ot tho peoplo. It has en-

forced tho nntl-tnis- t laws until those
who wero not content with nnythlng
but monopolistic control ot various
branches of Industry nro now acquies-
cent In any plan which shall give
them scope for legitimate expansion
and assure them Immunity from reck-
less prosecution.

Tho list of legislative enactments
for tho uplifting of those of our peo-
plo Buffering a disadvantage in their
social and economic relation to others
enacted by tho Republican party In
this and previous administrations Is a
long one, nnd shows tho party sensi-
tive to the needs of the people under
tho now view of governmental respon-
sibility.

Public Mind Inflamed.
After mentioning ,ln sonio detail

these enactments under tho Repub-
lican administration, Mr. Taft con-

tinued:
In tho work of rousing tho people

to the danger that threatened our civ-

ilization from tho abuses of concen-
trated wealth nnd tho power It was
likely to exercise, tho public imagina-
tion wns wrought upon nnd a reign
of sensational Journalism and unjust
and unprincipled muckraking has fol-

lowed, In which much injustice has
been done lo honest men. Dema-
gogues havo seized tho opportunity
further to Inflnino tho public mind
and havo sought to turn the peculiar
conditions to their advantage,

Looks .Like Socialism.
In tho ultimate analysis, I fear, the

equal opportunity which those seek
who proclaim tho coming of
social Justice, involves a forced division
of property, nnd that means social-
ism. In tho abuses of the last two
decades It Is true that
wealth has been concentrated In Borne
undesorving hands, nnd that If It were
possible to redistribute It on any equi-
table principlo to thosQ from whom it
was takeit without adequate or proper
compensation It would be a good re-
sult to bring about. But this Is ob-

viously impossible, nnd Imprnctlcnblo.
All that can bo dono Is to treat this
ns one Incidental evil ot n great ex-

pansive movement in the matorlai
progress of tho world and to mako

Among the world's d ge-

nius wns Leonardo da Vinci, whp
wrote a treatise on aviation, tho hand-
writing of which travels from the
right side of tho pago to tho loft. No!-so-

too, wiiB d hut thnt
wns from necessity,

J. A. Green records a story of Not-eon- 's

visit to Yarmouth to receive the
freedom of the borough. "A storm met
him on his landing, but (ho dangor
failed (o prevent his appoaranco on
the quay. When tho freeman's oath

sure that there will bo no "recurrence
of such evlL

In this regard wo have mado groat
progress and reform, ns In respect to
secret rebates In railways, tho im-

proper conferring of public fran-(.hire-

nnd tho Immunity of
trusts and combinations.

Tho misfortunes of ordinary business,
tho division of tho estates of
wealthy men nt their death, tho
chances of speculation which undue
good fortuno seems often to stimu-
late, operating as causes through a
generation, will do much to dlvldo up
such Inrgo fortunes. It Is far hotter to
awnit tho diminution of this ovll by
natural causes than to attempt what
would soon tnko on the aspect of con-
fiscation or to abolUh the principlo
and Institution of private property nnd
to change io socialism. Socialism In-

volves the taking away of tho motive
for acquisition, saving, energy, nnd
enterprise, nnd a futile attempt by
committees tb apportion the rewards
duo for productive labor. It means
stngr.rtion and retrogression, it de-
stroys the mainspring of human action
that has carried tho world on nnd up-

ward for 2,000 years.

Opponents Offer No Remedy.
I do not say that tho two gentle-

men who now lend, ono the Demo-
cratic party and tho other the former
Republicans who have left their party,
In their attacks upon existing condi-
tions, and in their attempt to satisfy
tho popular unrest by promises of
remedies, aro cousclously embracing
socialism. Tho truth la that they do
not' offer any definite legislation or
policy by which tho happy conditions
they promise nro to bo brought nbout,
but it their promises mean anything,
they load directly toward tho ap-

propriation of what belongs to ono
man by another. Tho truth Is, my
friends, both thoso who have left the
Republican party under tho Inspira-
tion of their present leader, and our
old opponents, tho Democrats, under
their candidate, nro going In a direc-
tion they do. not definitely know, to-

ward an end they can not definitely
descrlbo, with but ono chief and cloar
object, and thnt Is of ncqulrlng power
for their party by popular support
through tho promlso of a change for
tho better. What tbey clamor for
is a change. Thoy ask for a change In
government so that tho government
mny bo restored to the people, as it
this had not been a people's goyorn-men- t

since tho beginning of the con-
stitution. I havo tho fullest sympathy
with every reform In governmental
nnd election machinery which shall
facilitate the expression of tho popu-
lar wilt as tho short ballot and the
reduction In elective offices will mnko
It possible But theso gentlemen pro-
pose to reform tho government, whoso
present defects, If any, aro duo to tho
failure of tho peoplo to devote as
much time as Is necessary to their
political duties, by requiring n politi-
cal activity by tho peoplo throe times
that which thus far tho people have
been willing to assume; and thus thoy
propose remedied which, Instead of
exciting tho people to further Interest
and activity in tho government, will
tire them into such an Indifference as
still further to remand control of pub-
lic nftalrs to a minority.

Hostility to Judiciary.

inntend of giving us tho benefit of
any specific remedlos for tho hard-
ships and evils of society they point
out, thoy follow their urgent appeals
for closer association of tho peoplo
In legislation by an attempt to culti-
vate tho hostility of tho people to the
courts and to ropresent that they aro
In sorao form upholding injustlco and
nro obstructing the popular will. At-
tempts nro made to take away all
thoso safeguards for maintaining tho
ludupendehco of tho Judiciary which
aro so carefully framed In our consti-
tution. Theso nttempts find expres-
sion In the policy, on tho ono hand,
of tho recall of Judges, a system un-

der which n Judge whoso decision In
ono caso may temporarily displease
tho olectorato Is to bo deprived at
once ot his ofllce by a popular vote,
a pernicious system embodied in tho
Arizona constitution nnd which tho
Democrats of tho l.ouso and sennto
refused to condemn ns tho Initial pol-

icy of a new stnto. Tho same spirit
manifested Itsolf In tho voto by Demo-
cratic senators a tho proposition,
first, to abolish tho commerce court,
uud, second, to abolish Judges by mere
act of repeal, although under tho con-
stitution their terms are for life, on
no ground except that they did not
like some of tho court's recont de-
cisions.

Another form of hostility to tho
Judiciary Is shown in tho grotesque
proposition by tho lender of former
Republicans who havo loft their party
for a rocnll of decisions, so that a n

on a point of constitutional law,
having been rendorod by(tho highest
cou-- t. capable of rendorlng It, shall
they bo submitted to popular vote to
dotermlno whether it ought to bo sus-
tained.

Again, tho Democratic party In con-
gress nnd convention shows Its desire
to weaken tho courts by forblddln
the uso of tho writ of Injunction to
protect a lawful business against tho
destructive effect of a socoudury boy-
cott and of Interposing a Jury In con- -

wan tendored to him. ihn i.i.
noticed that tho lioro placed his loft
hand on tho book. Shocked nt tho lo-g-

Impropriety, ho said: 'Your right
linnd, my lord.' 'That, observed Nel-
son, is at Tonorlffo.' "

Made Fortune With Hand Organ.
For fifty years Plotro Bonelll turned

tho handles of a street organ, visiting
lu succession practically ovory Import-
ant city in tho United Stutos, Cnnadu
und England. A few days 00 ho de-

cided to retire and Is now on his war

tempt proceedings brought to enforce
its orders and decrees. These provis-
ions nro rcnlly class legislation de-

signed to socuro Immunity for law-
lessness In ln'bor disputes on tho part
of tho laborors, but operating much
moro widely to paralyzo tho arm of
tho court In cases which do not In-

volve Inbor disputes nt all. The hos
tlllty to tho Judiciary nnd the meas-
ures to tnko away Its powor anil its
Independence constitute tho chief defi-
nite policy that can bo fairly attribut-
ed to that class of statesmen and re-

formers whoso absorption nnd control
tho Republican party escaped at Chi-

cago and tho Democratic party yielded
to at Baltimore.

Such Innovations Rejected.
Tho Republican party, Mr. Taft con-

tinued, stand); for non-"o- f these In-

novations, It refuses to make chr.r.ges
simply for the purpose of making a
chnngo, nnd cultivating popular hope
thnt In tho change something benefi-
cial, undefined, will take place. Tho
Republican party believes In progress
along the lines upon which wo hnvo
attained progress already.

The president then devoted somo
time to a rovlow of what has boon ac-

complished during his administration,
including a warm defenso of the Payne
tariff bill. In conclusion he said:

I cannot think that the American
peoplo, after tho scrutiny and educa-
tion of a three-month- campaign, dur-
ing which they will be nblo to soo
through tho fog ot misrepresentation
nnd demagoguery, will fall to recog-
nize that tho two great issues which
are here presented to them arc, first,
whether we shall retain, on a sound
and permanent basis, our popular con-

stitutional reprcsentatlvo form ot gov-

ernment, with tho Independence of
tho Judiciary as a necessary ty to tho
picscrvntlon of thoso liberties that
nro the Inheritance of 1,000 years, arid,
second, whether wo shall welcomo
prosperity which Is just nt our door
by mnlntnining our prosent economic
business basis nnd by tho encourage-
ment of business expansion nnd prog-

ress through legitimate uso ot cap-

ital.
Appeal to All Conservatives.

I know thnt In this wldo country
there aro many who call themselves
Domocrats, who vlow, with the same
avorslon Umt wo Republicans do, tho
radical proposltons of chango In our
form of government that, aro reckless-
ly advanced to satisfy what is sup-

posed to bo popular clamor. They aro
men who revero tho constitution and
the Institutions ot their government
with all tho lovo and respect that we
could possibly havo, men who depre-cat- o

disturbance in business condi-

tions, and nro yearning for that, quiet
from demagogic ngltatlon which is
essfntlal to the enjoyment by the
whole poople of tho great prosperity
which the good crops and tho prosent
conditions ought to bring to us. To
them I appeal, as to all Republicans,
to join us lu nn earnest effort to
avert tho political and economic rev-

olution and business paralysis which
Republican defeat will bring nbout.

May wo not hopo that the great ma-
jority of voters will be able to dis-
tinguish between tho Btibstanco of
performance nnd tho fustian of prom-

lso; that they may bo able to seo that
thoso who would deliberately stir up
discontent and create hostility toward
thoso who are conducting legitimate
business enterprises, and who repre-
sent the business progress of tho
country, r.re sowing dragons' teeth?
Who nro tho peoplu? They aro not
nlone the unfortunato and tho weak;
they aro the weak and the strong,
tho poor and tho rich, nnd the many
who nro neither, tho wage earner and
tho capitalist, tho farmer and tho

man, tho merchant and tho
manufacturer, tho storekeeper nnd tho
clerk, the railroad manager and the
employe they nil make up tho poople
and they contribute to tho running of
tho government, and thoy havo not
any of them given Into tho hands ot
nnyono tho mandnto to speak for them
as peculiarly the peoplo's representa-
tive. Especially does not ho ropresent
them who, assuming that tho peoplo
nro tho unfortunato nnd discontented,
would stir them up ngnlnst tho re-

mainder of thoso whoso government
nllko this Is, In other campaigns
beforo this, the American peoplo have
boon confused and misled nnd diverted
from tho truth and from a clear per-
ception of tholr wolfaro by specious
appeals to tholr prejudices and tholr
misunderstanding, but Iho clarifying
offoct ot n campaign ot education, tho
pricking ot tho bubble of dcmngoglc
promlso which tho discussions cf n
campaign mado possible, havo brought
the peoplo to a clear perception of
tholr own interest and to a rejection
of tho Injurious nostrntns thnt In tho
beginning of tho campaign, it wns
then feared, they might embrace and
adopt. So may we not expect In the
Issues which aro now boforo us that
the ballots cast In Novembor ohall
show a prevailing majority In favor of
sound progress, groat prosperity upon
a protective basis, and undor true con-
stitutional nnd representative rulo by
tho pcopioT

Only If In Order.
"Will nothing movo you?"
"Not unlesB it Is my move."

to Italy with United States bonds
worth nearly $50,000 in his pocket. At
u farewell reception given him by his
friends in Boston, Pletro said: "I
probably hnvo soon moro of England,
Amerlcn and Canada thnn nny million-
aire tourist, uud In tho firnt long
yonrB that I'vo boon trnmplng I hnvo
manngod to savo $50,000, Somo times
I mado as much as $20 n day and nov-
er less than $4, Altogether I have
had twenty monkeys. I am sixty-tw- o

years anil in as good heal tit as nr
hov."

news Missouri

BUMPER POTATO CROP SEEN.

Missouri Yield Will Average Seventy
Bushels an Acre 33 In 1911.

Colutnbln. The potnto crop this
year Is seventy bushels to tho ncro
avcrago for the stnto. Lnst your tho
average yield was thirty-thre- bush-
els an ncro. A bulletin from the state
board of agriculture says:

Tho Missouri potato crop for this
year is n big one. It 1h probable the
yield will be moro thnn doublo that of
last year, when theientiro state grow-bu- t

2,983,000 buehefsi or nn average
of only 33 bushols per acre.

Tho Orrlck district, iu Rny county,
has grown n crop estlmnted nt 1,200
car loads, more than fifty train loads.
Most of theso potatoes havo sold at
from 40 to 60 cents per bushel, in the
cars. Tho yield will be nbout 200
bushels per acre.

Rep top grass Is nnother crop of im-

portance, especially In southwest Mis-

souri. The yield -- runs from four to
twelve bushels per ucre. Tho grass
seed crop In an average year Is worth
over a million dollars.

TAX MANDAMUS FOR ROACH.

A. L. Moser Takes Action to Get
League Amendment on Ballot.

Jefferson City. S. L. Mosor of St.
Louis, representing tho Equitable Tax-ntlo- n

league of St. l.ouls, obtained an
alternative writ in mandamus from
tho Colo county circuit court against
Secretary ot Stnto Roach to compel
him to place tho companion measuro
to their single tax amendment upon
the ballot.

This nmendment seeks to abolish
tho board of equalization and substi-
tutes n stnte tnv commission appoint-
ed by tho governor, Amplo signatures
were hied for the submission of the
single tax amendment nnd that creat-
ing the tax commission, but Koach
discovered that some of tho petitions
for the submission ot the tax commis-
sion amendment made It effective, If
adopted, In 1913 and others in 1914.
Because of this ho held up thnt
amendment for nn opinion from tho
attornoy general.

VIA LADDER INTO COURT.

Jefferson City's New Street Grade
Puts Building In Air.

Jefferson City. It will be almost
necessary to use a step ladder to get
up to the Missouri supremo court
building when the streot Improve-
ments fronting the structure are com-
pleted.

No grade was ever established on
High street along by tho court build-
ing, Tho people living on that street
had gotten along first rato without an
official grade.

But one night recently the city fath-
ers determined to Improve High street
In front of tho court nn dwestward to
the city limits. Accordingly the city
engineer was Instructed to get an es-

tablished grade, and It's about 7 feet
under tho old level.

Workmen arc digging up this sur-
plus earth aud hauling It. away, and
will leave the Bupreme court high and
dry fully 25 feet above tho level of
the street.

Arrested at Prison Gate.
Jefferson City. William Border of

Iron county wim taken In custody at
the gate of the penitentiary by Mar-
shall Fink of tho supremo court, who
will take him to Ironton, whero he
will bo arraigned and sentenced on a
previous conviction for robbery. Bor-
der had just completed a five years
sentence on a similar charge. Ho was
originally convicted In iron county on
two ehnrges ot robbery, nnd thcro
were appeals In both cases and both
sentences were subsequently nfflrmcd
by tho supreme court.

Unite to Ward Off Disease.
Jefferson City. For tho purpose ot

bringing into closer relations state,
county nnd municipal health officers,
tho stnto board ot health has created
seven health districts, each of which
will bo organized Dy the election or a
president, aud secre-
tary. In each district organization
there will ho enrolled nil county and
municipal health officials nnd the lo-

cal registrars.

Fish Are Caught by Hand.
Gentry. "Fishing by bund" is tho

latest method for catching fish in the
Grand river. Owing to tho drought
tho river Is low nnd fish nro easily
caught. Many may be found in partly
submerged hollow logs. oPoplo desir-
ing them simply pick them up.

Two New BulldlngB at M. S. U.
Columbia. Two now bulldlugs cost-lu- g

from $75,000 to $100,000 each nro
uudcr construction nt tho University
of Missouri, to bo ready for the class-
es In tho next regular session.

T, P, Rusts!! Appointed Regent
--'offorson City. Gov. Hndley ap-

pointed T. P. Ilussell of Capo Girar-
deau a member of the board ot

of tho Bapo Glrnrdoau normal
school, to succeed I.eon J. Albeit, de-

ceased.

Court Oets Taxing Proposal.
Poplar Bluff. Tho requlreij number

of blgnors petitioned to placq on tho
ballot in tho November election u
proposition to pormlt each towusulp
to do Its own tax assessing und

O'BRIEN'S MISTAKE,

iJorau Ot lolken coyrago, but OI
don't lolke recklessness wld it.

Horan OI told O'Brien the same
t'lng wnn day whin ho wor thryln' to
show how bravo ho could bo In an

wld is wlfo.

Red Cross Seals Being Printed.
Soventy-flv- o million lied Gross

seals aro now being printed for tho
holiday salo of theso
stickers for 1912. Tbo National Asso-
ciation for tho Study nnd Prevention
of Tuberculosis, which in
with tho American Red Crosa win con-
duct tho sale, makes this announce-
ment nnd states further thnt Mio out-
look this year is bright for a higher
sale than over beforo.

Tho seal this year is said to be tho
best of Its kind that tho Red Cross
has ever Issued. Tho deslgu is in
three colors, red, green nnd gray. A
Santa Claus head in tho three colors
is shown in tho center surrounded by
holly wreaths. In each corner is a
small red cross. Tho seal boars the
greeting, "Merry Christmas, Happy
New Year, American Rod Cross, 1912."

Making Himself at Home.
Doris was radiant over n 'recent ad-

dition to tho family, nnd rushed out
of tho house to tell the nows to a pass-
ing neighbor.

"Oh, you don't know what we've got
upstairs!"

"What Is it?"
"It's a now baby brother!" and she

settled back upon her heels nnd fold-
ed her hands to watch tho effect

"You don't say so! Is ho going to
stay?"

"I guess so" very thoughtfully
"He's got his things off."

Sounds Better.
Tho footing of many men with

to public ofTIco is much the
snmo ar that which a certain dis-

tinguished Frenchman had toward the
academy that group of forty who aro
called "tho Immortals." Ho was asked
ono dny why ho did not propose his
candidacy for tho academy.

"Ah," said ho. "if I applied nnd wero
admitted, somo one might nsk, 'Why
is ho in it?' and I should much rather
hear It nsked. 'Why isn't ho in it?' "
Christian Register.

Education should givo the child
more capacity for doing work and
helping Itself to the good things of life,
too many try to holp thcmsolvcs with-
out performing any useful labor.

Does a girl tako n stitch In time
when she mends the clocks in her
Blockings?

FAMILY RUNT
Kansas Man Says Coffee Made Him

That.

"Coffee has been used In our family
of eleven father, mothor, flvo sons
nnd four daughters for thirty years.
I nm tho eldest of tbo boys nnd havo
always been considered tho runt of tho
family nnd a coffee toper.

"I continued to drink it for years un-

til I grew to be n man, nnd then I
found I had stomach trouble, nervous
headaches, poor circulation, was un-
able to do a full day's work, took medi-
cine far this, that and tho other thing,
without tho least benefit. In fact I
only weighed 116 when I was 28.

"Then I changed from coffeo to Pos-tur- a,

being the first ono In our family
to do so. I noticed, as did the rest of
tho family, that I wns surely gaining
strength and flesh. Shortly after I
was visiting my cousin who Bald, 'You
look un much letter you're setting
fat."

"At brenkfast his wlto passed me
a cup ot coffee, as sho knew I was al-

ways such a coffeo drinker, but I said,
'No, thank you.

"'Whnt! said my coustn, 'you quit
coffee? What do you drink?'

"'Postum,' I snld, 'or water, and I
nm well.' They did not know what
PoEtum wns, but my couBln had stom-nc- h

trouble and could not Bleep at
night from drinking coffeo threo times
ii day. Ho was glad to learn t'bout
Postum, but said ho never know cof-
feo would hurt anyone" (Tcu is Just
aa injurious as coffeo because It con-
tains caffeine, tho same drug found
in coffee.)

"After understanding my condition
nnd how I got well ho knew what to
do for himself. Ho discovered that
coffee wus tho causo of his trouble.aa
ho never used tobacco or anything oIbo
of tho kind. You should see the chango
in him now. Wo both bcllovo that if
persons who suffer from coffee drink
ing would stop and uso Postum they vj

build back to health nnd happl-- --w"
Namo given by Tostum Cp., i

could
nets."
Wattle Creek, Mich.
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